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till Ninety-aecond Street

take is problematical, as the tsnden- 
cies of the times is to organise and 
re-organise, not only among employ- i 
era but also among employes. Con
sequently it in an endless chain, and 
as past experience has always shown. . 
it is only a matter of time when it i 
will run its course and disintegrate. 
When combinations, associations and 
organisations become selfish, greedy 
and arrogant they are a detriment 
to the interests of society and usually 
find their level, and when they do 
public opinion sends for the under
taker to remove the remains to the 
scrap heap of inocuous disquietude. 
Then and then only with reason and 
sanity be restored to its normal bal
ance.SEND IN NEWS ITEMS

The Herald asks the co-oper
ation of all its readers and 
friends in securing news items 
throughout the Mt. Scott dis
trict. It is our aim to publish 
all the news regardless of a per
son’s station or affiliations, but 
we realize it is impossible to do 
so without assistance. If you 
know of items of interest in 
your neighborhood send or tele
phone them in. or give us a tip 
so we may get them. It will be 
appreciated.

* PACIFIC COAST SHIPBUILDING
J. H. Rosseter, director of opera

tions of the shipping board, declares 
that this coast can successfully com
pete in shipbuilding not only with 
the east, but with the world. Climatic 
conditions are so greatly in our favor 
as to more than offset whatever dis
advantages there are. We can com
pete with the world and still give to 
the skilled and unskilled workmen 
more purchasing power than others 
similarly employed can get anywhere 
else.

Our advantage is not altogether 
our climate favorable for production. 
We are very large exporters of food
stuffs, on which our distance com
petitors have to pay freight and ad
ditional profits. A given wage has 
more purchasing power here than in 
most places which compete with us. 
In Europe labor has long been under
paid, with the result of physical de
terioration. Labor there has now de
clared that its standard of life must 
be raised to the highest limit which 
will permit of competition, and all 
this adds to the cost of competitors 
and is to our advantage in compet
ing for business.

RELATIVES HELD RECEPTION
IN HONOR OF LENTS MAN

A reception was given recently at 
the home of Mrs. W. A. Harris at 
Forest Grove in honor of her brother. 
William B. Johnson, of Eighty-sixth 
street, who recently returned from 
France where he spent 18 months in 
service. Those present were Mr. 
Johnson's mother, Mrs. L. Johnson, 
of Eighty-sixth street; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Thurston and family, of Ninety
fourth street; Fred Harris and fam
ily, Lon Harris and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Harris and family and 
Miss Edythe Larson.

DAVIS HOME FROM FRANCE 
AFTER TWO YEARS' SERVICE

John W. Davis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Davis, of 6304 Ninety
fifth street, arrived home the latter 
part of last week from a year’s over
seas service with the 93rd hospital 
corps in France. Mr. Davis an
swered his country’s call for men 
shortly after war was declared in 
1917, but was first sent to Fort 
Seward, Alaska, where he remained 
a year, going from there direct to 
France. He arrived in New York 
the first of July and received his 
discharge at Camp Lewis last week.

EFFICIENCY OF THE RETURNED 
SOLDIER

Employers testify to the added ef
ficiency of the returned soldier. One 
large Chicago institution recently ap
plied approved tests to its many 
employes who had been in military 
service. The tests showed that 64 
per cent were better workers than 
before, that 32 per cent were un
changed and that 4 per cent were 
below their former level. The great
est improvement was found in men 
of fairly long service. The men who 
showed deterioration had all been 
sent to the training camps only about 
two months before the war ended. 
In other words, they had been unset
tled in their habits and had not had 
time to profit from military discip
line and instruction.

Peter McIntosh, purchasing agent 
for the city, declared in open meet
ing before the council last week that 
owing to a “gentlemen’s agreement” 
between certain business firms in 
the city he is unable to buy supplies 
as cheap under the competitive sys
tem which the ordinance requires, as 
in the open market. Whatever re
course the city commissioners will
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Mrs. Julian at Alki Bench
Mr». Harry Julian ami daughter, 

Mias Vivian, and Mr. and Mrs. Con 
nell, Mrs. Chapman of Seattle and 
Mrs. Olds of Portland, motored to 
Seattle to spend the Fourth. Mrs. 
Julian and Miss Vivian will spend a 
few weeks at Alki beach. They re 
port the roads very dusty.

Looking For Garage Location
C. C. Milla, who has until recently 

been in the garage and ropuir busi
ness at Twenty-first and Division 
streets, was in Lents Tuesday look
ing for a suitable location for u shop 
and garage here. He looked over 
some of the available locations here 
and may locate here soon.

Clifford and Claude Wilson. S6<H 
Eighty-sixth street, are the po> c.- 
ors of a new Overland machine.

COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO 
INSPECT THE WATERFRONT

The city commissioners have ap
pointed a committee to make a thor
ough inspection of the waterfront as 
a result of the recent fire destroying 
over $100,000 worth of property.

The committee consists of G. B. 
Hegardt, engineer for the dock com
mission; City Engineer Laurgaard. 
Fire Marshal Grenfell, Building In
spector Plummer, W. A. Eatchel for 
the county, and H. P. Boardman, rep
resenting the Fire Underwriters.

It is thought the city council will 
adopt any recommendations the com
mittee may see fit to make for re
moving the eyesore which confronts 
the eastsiders and which is a con
stant menace to the “open door" of 
the westsiders.

Mrs. Bright Here from South
Mrs. Theckla Bright, a well-known 

business woman of Lents a few years 
ago, and a daughter, Mrs. Jenson, 
arrived from Los Angeles last Fri
day evening to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Moll, Mrs. Bright’s daughter. 
They will visit Mrs. Tom McSloy 
and numerous friends for a month 
before returning home.

Grange to Meet in Evening
Pleasant Valley Grange called a 

special meeting Saturday evening 
Saturday evening and decided to hold 
grange meetings in the evening dur
ing the busy summer season, to en
able the men folks to attend.

Mrs. Jack Rosenau spent Sunday 
at Oak Grove with friends, and was 
accompanied home by her little son.

Shoes 
then some 
more Shoes

There’s real two-fold economy in wear
ing Goggins’ Shoes. First, they fit and 
are easy on the feet. Second, they are 
big values in themselves.
We carry the product of the most relia
ble manufactures. Do not buy down
town until you have looked over my 
complete stock of Dress and Work Shoes 
The prices are so readonable that you 
cannot afford to purchase elsewhere. ’ 

Goggins 
5935 92nd Street Lents, Oregon
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Gents' Furnishings

BELLROSE-GILBERT
I Kru. Strech, of Gilbert station, has 

been ill the past week with eryslp 
•das.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Heckle, of Gil 

* beri road, motored to Seattle to
pend the Fourth returning home

I Monday.
• • •

Mr. ami Mrs. J. L. Johnson at-
, u tided Grange in l<ent ■ last Su’^r 
, day. Mr. Johnson nnalsted *n enter- 
laming by giving u sung and telling 

, ■ lories.
*. * *

Mrs. A Heidt and children, of Gil- 
! bort read, spent the week-end with 
friends at Beaverton. Mr. Heidt 
went down Surday and accompanied 
them home.

Canned and
Bottled Goods
Let your food be the very best. It 
doesn't pay to buy inferior quality. 
Good food insures good health, while 
uncertain quality is always a jioor in
vestment, no matter how low the price. 

Ourcanned and bottled food products 
have the backing of reliable, well-known 
producers. This is your protection. The 
prices are no higher than the excellent 
quality warrants and the assurance of 
goodness is an added value well worth 
demanding. GIVE US A TRIAL.

9

Lents Mercantile Co
Ph.mi: lalxir 1141 S805 92nd St.

A REAL
REPAIR MAN

is not a brigand. He does not know it all, 
and does not try to make his patrons believe 
he does. He understands motors and their 
manufacture; he is intelligent; he is careful 
and when he finishes, your car is right. 
Such is our service. Able, courteous me
chanics do the work for which you pay.

/

The Lents Garage
AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor

Tabor 3429 Home 1)61 8919 FOSTER ROAD
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BE A LEADER
' 1 u nr and If fat tradff iiftt A»« «4o/r tammantty and may l»/t an entire «afw«”—F.L»

An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation. 
Are you doing your utmost to prepare to lead in its solution?

Oregon Agricultural College
Train« for leaderihip in tfee Industrie« and proirstiona m follow« :

HOME ECONOMICS. AGRICULTURE. COMMERCE. FORESTRY. PHARMACY. MUSIC. 
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION. CIVIL FM ItiliERING. FI.RCTRICAI ENGINEERING. 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. CHEMICAL CflGINI fl.ING, RiUUSIPIAL ARTS. 

MINING ENGINEERING. LOGGING l.i'GINE“RING. MILITARY SCIENCE.
Th. CoUeae (raining inctiMle« courm in English, r ■ •. Art. Mt.lh-r.intk«. Modern Language«.
Physical Education. Industrial Journaiion, N1.1 irai L .i'rs, and «11 • ,'.«»• ills of an education.

Three regular term*— Fall term begins September 22, 1919

For College Catalog. IRueCrsted Bo • M and information nd dr cat
TUB REGISTRAR, Oregon /»g Ku'turat ..allege. Corvaltia
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Lents Bicycle and Motorcycle Repair Shop
We’ll 

Repair 
1 It

III tin1 quickest potaihlti Illite*, in 
llit* mi»! rXpert manner. All bl* 
rp'lwt look Alike IO life If tin y tiepd 
repwlr Wti’vt* repaired every u>ak« 
known. Bring your wlirel around 
to us. Ur hIim> i|o t>g|M'rl rtqiair- 
Ing on iiio'urcyclea.

9124 foster Koad I wo Doors Wes* of lents Postoffice

Gary Motor Trucks
For the Farm, City or Interurban

A GARY TRUCK IS THE TRUCK TO BUY be
cause there i« u size for every requirement, ami 
because every truck represents tile highest de
gree of perlection as exemplified by the beet 
balanced ui'.'k built, composed of unit* of the 
highest order obtainable.
GARY MOTOR TRUCKS are made in six models: 
Model F i-toii, G 1 ton. 11 2 ton, HU 2L-ton, 
K 3L-ton, V b-ton, and all are equipped with Lite 
war-famed Duda Motors. The motor udopted for 
government work in France. The HU or YU with 
tiie force feed lubricuting system through a 
drilled crankshaft in ail large sizes.
THE SHELDON WORM DRIVE AXLE is an
other important feature of construction of Gary 
Motur Trucks, it is the costliest, the oldest and 
highest priced worm drive axle built. All Gary 
trucks use Sheldon axles.

. THE SPRINGS> THE TUTH1LL SPRINGS 
titanic fronts und banded rears. The rear 
springs, which carry the load, are guaranteed 
for the life ol the truck against breukuge in the 
center.
THE BUILT UP CAST TANK RADIATOR. 
The Gary built up cast tank radiator with oval 
tubular core, finned for radiation, is the last 
word in radiator construction, it is invincible in 
strength, oversize in capacity and 10U per cent 
in cooling efficiency.
GARY MOTOR TRUCKS are of the same high 
class in every other unit und detail of construc
tion and are warranted for one full year.
FOR GARY TRUCK FACTORY INFORMATION 
for the northwest territory cull on or uddress the 
Portland Agency, und secure our terms to deul- 
ers and agents if considering u line of trucks or 
desiring a selling agency.
DRIVERS WITH DEMONSTRATORS will (over 
the territory und call on interested parties.

GARY COAST AGENCY, Inc
71 Broadway Portland, Ore.

Phone Broadway 2162

Qudlitq Goes CtearThrough

Nothing that could be said 
about the Dort would be half 
as convincing as its own per
formance on the road. What 
you will hear from one Dort 
owner will simply be a repeti
tion of what another will 
state as to the reliability and 
economy of the car.

PRICK« (Subject U> Inrr^ss whh.Mi» niriiral 
Foureeaaon Cara Open Cara
Sedan 11.155 Touring 9925
Coupe K55 Roadster , 919
Redanet (Convertible) >1090 

F*. O fl Factory
Wire heels and Spare Tires Kstra

Tbe Lents Garage
Local Agents

3919 Foster Road Tabor 3429 HomeD-61
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